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INTRODUCTION
As we approach the tum of th~ millennium, the need for
innovative and economical ground improvement roundation and
earth support techniques is becoming ever more important.

Researchers. practicing design engineers and specialty
contractors have developed numerous methods and systems to
meet demands for improving previously unusable sites. This
demand should remain steady or increase in the future as the
need to build on poor quality urban sites increases and
developing countries seek economical solutions for the
development of problem sites. Possibly more than in any other
area of geotechnical engineering. the ground improvement field
relics heavily on case swdics discussing past cxpcricnc~.:s and
specialized research for its advancement.
As evidenced by a number of the papers in this session, the use
of more than one ground improvement technique or foundation
system on a given project is common due to varying site and/or
loading conditions. For the purposes of this report, papers arc
grouped according to the primary topic covered. though other
techniques may be discussed. The 19 papers submitted to this
session can be grouped inro the follmving general categories:

1. Soillrnprovcrncnt

8 papers

2.
3.
4.
5.

5 papers
2 papers
3 papers
I paper

Ground Improvement
Deep Foundations
Slope and Excavation Support
Contamination Mitigation

SOIL IMPROVF.MF.NT
Eight papers discuss various methods for modirying soils to
improve their load carrying capacity and stability. In this
definition, soil improvement refers to a process w·hcrc the ground
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is improved using manufactured materials and mixtures either
introduced into the existing ground or placed during the
construction of earth structures. Specifically, t\vo papers discuss
jet grouting. two papers outline vibroflotation and vibroreplacement, one paper discusses stone columns and lime slurry
injection, one paper addrcs~cs pressure grouting, and two papers
discuss construction using gcotcxtilcs. Design methodologies,
construction techniLJUl!S and post-improvement results of
completed or ongoing projects are discussed.
Broid and Melnik discuss the effectiveness ofjet grouting in the
densitiearion of voids and loose sand backfill behind a sheet pile
w·harf in their paper "Use qf Jet GroutinR Afethod for

Elimination (?lS1!ffi1sional Destrucfions r~{Sand Backfilling f~{
Sheet file IYharf ·· The phenomena of suffusional destruction is
described as the progressive loosening of soi Is and the fonnation
of voids within sheetpile backfill. It is an occurrence similar to
that of piping through a dam or raveling of soils into bedrock
openings in karst geology. For their case study, the authors
discussed a project at the Chazan Port on the Volga River, where
a \Vharf constructed using a sheetpilc \Vall had been rendered
unusable due to severe suffusional destruction. During driving
into the riverbed, the sheetpiles tended to diverge on pebbles and
cobbles creating openings in the \ValL particularly below riverbed
level. These openings provided paths for the erosion of soil
fines., resulting in zones of loose soiL voids and cavems.
Previous efi'm1s to correct the problem by backfilling depressions
from the surface generally proved unsuccessful. The designers
developed a corrective plan of action consisting of a jet grouted
curtain behind the sheetpile wall using a clay-cement solution.
The jet grouting program proceed.;;d and was successful in filling
voids. densifying the backfill and essentially sealing subsurface
openings in the wall. In addition to successfully correcting the
problem, the project's engineers were able to gather a wealth of
useful infom1ation during the grouting process.
Various
observations including ground collap~c; variations in air and
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grout flO\v at individual holt's and between holes~ changes in the
composition of return flow: and effects observed at a distance
from the injection point were used to interpret subsurface
conditions and to ~valuate the effectiveness of jet grouting.
Using this information, tho;: engineers \\'ere also able to develop
cross sections of the subsurface, im:luJing estimated sizes and
shapes of caverns. The authors conclude that jet grouting is an
effective method for repairing suffusional destructions and that
jet grouting monitoring can be used to accurately predict the size
and extent of voids. The cost of jet grouting relative to other
available methods is not discussed but is certainly of interest.
In their paper "Ground Improvement at the QueensH'U}' Bay
Downtown Hurhor, Long Beach. Cal[fornia ", Somasundaram,

Weeratunga and Khilnani discuss the use of stone columns for
a harbor/marina project in S{)uthern California, USA. The
development area is underlain by near surface dense sand fills.
loose to medium dense hydraulic fills and sea floor sediments
with interbedded low plasticity silt and clay layers. A densc/hanJ
alluvial stratum underlies these fills and sediments. Given the
site's proximity to active faults. liquefaction potential and overall
seismic stability were major concerns during design of a 600 m
Two levels of
long bulkhead \\'ail and a 60 m long pier
earthquake shaking were considered tOr design. a lower operating
level earthquake (OLE) and a higher, contingency level earth
quake (CLE). Using representative earthquake acceleration time
histories from previous events, the designers developed a design
response spectrum. Under the design shaking. liquefaction
analyses indicated that in their natural condition, the existing
sandy soils would likely liquet)· and the fine-grained soils would
lose strength, possibly le<:tding to Jargc lateral movements and
settlements.
Support of the bulkhead wall on deep pile
foundations was considered but dismissed due to the liquefaction
potential and subsequent movements of surrounding soils. In lieu
of deep foundations, a shallow foundation with ground
improvement plan was selected for the bulkhead wall. Ground
improvement consisted ofvibro-replacement with stone columns
in a 18 m wide zone straddling the wall alignmcnl. Oue to the
potential loss of uplift and lateral capacity resulting from
liquefaction, ground improvement was also recommended prior
to installation of pile foundations for the pier. Bulkhead wall
areas were filled above groundwater levels so that stone columns
could be installed in dry conditions. This fill also served to
preload clay and silt layers. A pilot test program was performed
at tvvo locations, one along the bulkhead wall alignment and a
second at the pier. Using 0.9 m diameter stone columns at the
bulkhead wall section, an optimum spacing of 2.7 m \Vas
determined using the results of CPT testing before and after
improvement. At lhe pier. stone column locations were
predetermined as the centroid between pile grids. Therefore, the
test section was used lo evaluate the minimum acceptable stone
column diameter of 0.8 m. T21rgct acceptance criteria for sand
layers was based on corrected SPT blow counts exceeding 26 in
the pier area and 28 along the bulkhead wall alignment. For soils
that contained 15% or more fines. a target minimum replacement
ratio of 9% was used to evaluate the program. These criteria
were both met during the pilot test program. The authors report
substantial improvements in sands but less success with increases
;./.J"
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replacement ratios. The designers were able to usc amperage

readings of the vibratory probe to indicate soil types and
effectiveness during densification. Whereas sands showed a
marked increase in amperage during densification, days and silts
showed little. if any. increase. The pilot test program revealed
that some strength loss occured near the surface as a result of the
vibro-t1otation process. During production, CPT soundings were
used to verify the effectiveness of the improvement program.
The authors report that the program was successful in improving
the area for construction.
In their paper "A i\lon-DestnJclivc Te5ting ProJZ,ramfor a Group
of Jet Grouting Columns", Varosio and 0' Appolonia report the
effectiveness of different non-destructive test methods in
evaluating the as-huilt characteristics of jet-grouted columns.
Much of the subject site, located in Italy and developed for use
as a container terminal, is underlain by extensive hydraulic
reclamation fills and/or rubble fills. As part of the general site
improvement, much of the property was improved using
dynamic compaction.
However, most of the proposed
oftlce/warehouse building and light towers were located over
unimproved ground. For these structures, jet grouted columns
were installed to provide adequate foundation support. The jetgrouted columns were generally specified to extend at least I m
The authors point out that there is still
into bedrock.
considerable disagreement within the engineering community as
to whether jet-grouting creates columns that behave as individual
bearing columns or whether jet grouting creates an improved
mass. For this project, the single bearing column theory was
assumed. Testing consisted of a tiJII scale load test, column
coring, the echo/impulse method and parallel testing. A field
load test to twice the design load on a jet-grouted column
indicated the column performed adequately. It is not clear
whether any additional load tests WLTC performed on the project.
Physical c-oring of jet grouted columns proved inconclusive as
some cores apparently veered out of the column before reaching
full depth. In a second attempt to verify the size and length of
columns, echo/impulse tests were perfonned on 15 columns.
The test method i~ similar to the vibrational methods used on
conventional piles where responses to hammer blows are
recorded. Using recorded vibration time histories and assumed
column compression wave velocities, estimates of column
lengths were made. Relative agreement with design lengths
tlsing this test method arc reported. The authors acknowledge
that, due to the large number of factors affecting compression
w·ave velocities of jet grouted columns. further research is
needed to better estimate these values. The tina\ non-destructive
test method described involved parallel testing. This test
procedure was performed on the same columns as the
echo/impulse tests. In this method, vibrational response is
monitored using a hydrophone suspended in a water filled boring
located near the tested column. Generally, the parallel testing
method estimated shorter column lengths than the echo/impulse
method. Significant interference from surrounding medium
including soils and PVC hole casings complicated the
interpretation of test results. As concluded by the authors,
verification of jet-grouted column properties and geometries is
very difficult as different test methods on the same column often
r£-svJtcD ;n confJjcJjl{.f! JeJl_.PtJ) estjm.ate.<>.
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Limited availability of quality land for construction in India
forces engineers to be very innovative with regards to ground
improvement. This is clearly conveyed in the discussion of two
case histories by Gupta, Kumar and Tolia in their paper ··ume
Slurry !njecliun, Lime Piles and Stone Columns for Improvement
of Sojt Soils - Field Trials". In the first case history, stone
columns are used to stabilize soft soils beneath a iron ore loading
dock in southeast India. Stockpiling of iron ore up to 9 m in
height resulted in large settlements and heave of the underlying
soft clay soils. Total.stre~s analy~es were performed to evaluate
stability in the short-tenn, post construction period. These
analyses indicated a factor of safety less than 1.0 for iron ore
heights greater than 4 m. well below the 9 m required. Though
pre loading with and without wick drains had been effectively
used at this site in the past. the required waiting period did not
meet the tight construction schedule of this project. Therefore,
ground improvement with stone columns "'as selected to
improve the bearing capacity and reduce the settlement potential
of the soft clays. A test section consisting of 19 stone columns
was constructed. Load tests on a single column, a unit cell and
a group of three columns yielded settlements ranging from 3 to
20 mm. The addition of iron ore was assumed to occur in either
2 stages (4 m and 5 m) or three stages (3m each) with waiting
periods of 3 months between stages. This procedure \vould
allow for consolidation of the underlying days resulting in an
increase in undrained shear strength. Stability analyses indicated
a increase in safety factor to 1.45 for a 4 more height. Although
a failure surface is shovm for the 9 m ore height, a minimum
factor of safety is not cited. The second case history involved a
roadway that had experienced severe damage due to large
settlements of embankment fills. Stabilization consisted of lime
slurry injection and lime piles. Prior to field trials, a test
embankment was constructed to evaluate the optimal lime
concentration. Based on the test results, slurry with a lime/water
ratio of 30/70 was injected on 1.5 m centers along a roadway
shoulder. Lime piles were then constructed in an otlSetting grid
within the slurry zone using a mixture containing 15 percent
lime by weight of soil.
Following these improvement
procedures, marked increases in pressurcmctcr modulus values
were recorded in the treated zone. After a period of one year,
the embankments continued to be stable. The authors conclude
that appropriate means exist for the improvement of sort soils.
However, they stress the importance of field trials and extensive
testing. Of interest. but not discussed by the authors, are relative
costs and construction difficulties associated with these
improvement procedures.

In their paper '"Grouting Evaluation Program of the Rest
Aiethods for Use of 1Hicro{ine and Portland Cements During
Treatment of the Rock Foundalion at the Portugues Dam",
Conway and Novak investigate the results of a test grouting
program for the rock foundation of a large concrete dam
structure in Puerto Rico. Test borings and subsequent video
logging revealed a moderately to highly fractured natural rock
formation beneath the dam consisting of conglomerates.
siltstones. sandstones and metasediments. Water pressure test
results indicated natural hydraulic conductivities. or
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objective of the test grouting program was to collect the
data required to design a grout curtain \\<'ith a maximum

permeability of 1 X 10· 5 em/sec. Though the rock was highly
fra<.:turcd, video logging indicated that over half of the observed
fracture openings in the bedrock were smaller than 0.02 inches,
the generally accepted penetration limit for Portland cement
based grout. Nonetheless. test grouting was initiated using a
Portland cement mix with a water to cement ratio of 4: I. It
quickly became apparent that this grout would not be able to
penetrate the small fracture openings. A grout mix consisting of
m icrofine cement and water was then introduced. The micro fine
grout mix was much more successful in penetrating the smal1er
openings. Using water pressure tests at intcnncdiate locations
between grout lines, the overall rock mass permeability was
evaluated and a reduction in average permeability of two orders
of magnitude was recorded. In addition to confinning the
grouting effectiveness, the test grouting program was used to
develop a ''Duration Grouting" procedure for this site. This
procedure adopted standard grouting pressures of 1 to 2 psi/ft
while modifying the Corps of Engineers refusal criteria. The
modified criteria essentially required longer hold times under
pressure to allow the microfine cement grout to fully permeate
the very small openings. A more detailed explanation of how
the "Duration Grouting" procedure was developed would be
helpful in adapting it to other projects.
Jn their paper '"Field Experiments on Jute Soil Stabilisers",
Gupta, Yadav and Bhagwan describe seven experimental
projects across India where jute geotextiles are being used. Jute
based geotextiles are touted as a low cost alternative to synthetic
geotextiles and can be used in a number of applications including
slope stabilization, filtration, ground improvement and erosion
control. Due to the fact that jute is biodegradable, primarily
temporary applications should be considered, though permanent
filtration and separation are feasible with jute. Of the seven
specific experimental projects discussed in the paper, three deal
\Vith stabilization of soft soils beneath road beds, two address
slope stability and two deal with fihration and drainage. In the
cases involving roadway stabilization, the jute geotextiles are
used to facilitate drainage and to improve embankment
foundation and embankment slope stability. For slope stability
cases, the jute geotextiles are used as erosion control and for
drainage purposes. The authors report that jute also works well
as a drainage medium Reduced filter thicknesses are possible
with jute as compared to conventional materials.. Jute based
gcotextiles were also used as filter fabric around wccpholcs and
reportedly performed \Veil. The projected lifetime of the
biodegradable jute geotcxtilcs in these applications is not
addressed. It is apparent that further research regarding
longevity of jute and other natural geotextiles is needed. The
cost effectiveness of these materials is promising, particularly in
developing countries faced with difficult slope, subgrade and
drainage problems.
A combination of ground improvement procedures and deep
foundations in marshland soils in southern Spain arc discussed in
'"Soil and Site Improvements C!f the Marsh Soils in Puerto de
Santa 1Haria II ighway (Cadiz, ,\'pain) " by Otco, Dcgado,
Burba no and Sopena. The project consisted of the construction
of a 17.4 km highway with 16 bridges. Much of the road
alignment and many bridges crossed marshland underlain by
significant depths of very soft clays and very loose sands.
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Extensive subsurface exploration and insitu testing wa~
performed, particularly in bridge embankment areas, to evaluate
the strength and compressibility characteristics of the marshland
soils. Piezocones :yielded valuable data conceming the extent of
clay and sand soils. Using correlations, friction ratios and
undrained shear strengths could also be estimated. Three fullscale experimental test embankments were constructed and
instmmented to record settlement and lateral displacement. The
exploration and testing indicated that the marshland soils \vere
susceptible to bearing capacity failures and excessive settlements
under the proposed embankment loading. Due to the prohibitive
costs associated with supporting entire embankments on deep
pile foundations, a ground improvement plan was developed.
Three scenarios were developed for evaluating the type of
ground improvement to be used. \Vhere embankments wen: 2.5
rn high or le~s, a geotextile was placed over subgrades prior to
embankment construction. For embankments between the
heights of2.5 m and 3.5 to 4.5 m, wick drains were installed at
a frequency of one per 2 m~ to accelerate consolidation
settlements. For embankment heights in excess of 3.5 to 4.5 rn.
I m diameter stone columns were constnu.:ted. These columns
were installed in varying densities ranging from one every 5 m~
near abutments to one every 7 m 1 a\vay from abutments as the
embankments diminished in height. At one bridge. low density
polystyrene fill was used to construct the embankment resulting
in lower loads on the foundation and virtually eliminating the
need for ground improvement. It was the first such use of
lightweight fill in Spain. Slope stability of embankments was
evaluated by considering the soft soils and stone columns as a
composite treated ground. Bridge foundations were generally
supported on pre-cast, pre-stressed concrete Raymond piles
extended down to competent bearing strata, 20 m or deeper.
Loss of soil strength due to liquefaction resulted in low safety
factors during; driving. However, acceptable safety factors \Vere
calculated during redriving, probably due to thixotropy in the
soil. The authors report good agreement between pn:dicted
settlements based on the test embankments and measured
settlements of the actual embankments. rhe importance of
thorough testing in advance of production V1/ork as well as quality
control during construction are stressed.
A value engineering anai}'Sis of different types of sea wall
construction is detailed in "Protection ofKamorta Island from
Coastal Erosion- A Case Study·· by Pal. The case study site is
located on a small, remote island knov..·n as Kamorta The
island's steep shoreline is subjected to se\'ere coastal erosion
problems from heavy seas. abundant rainfall and strong winds.
Along one stretch of shoreline, the safety of several naval
buildings and a helipad were threatened by the erosion of nearby
slopes. For the taller and steeper slopes, a Gravity Wall \vith
Revetment was constructed to protect these structures. Where
the shoreline slope was flatter and shorter, a Plain Cement
Concrete wall was designed to maintain slope integrity. The
Gravity Wall has performed \Veil for eight years and the PCC
wall. currently under construction, is also expected to perform
satisfactorily. The island is so sparsely populated that all
supplies and labor had to be imported resulting in significant
construction costs and delays. Unable to support vegetative
gro\\rth,
theInternational
walls also
lack the
aesthetics
such a
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walls are compared to a hypothetical reinforced soil wall both

economically and aesthetically. Based on his analysis, the author
concludes that a soil reinfOrced wall could be constructed at a
cost savings of 20 to 25% over the concrete walls. This cost
difference is attributed in large part to a reduction in imported
goods and labor required for construction.
Capable of
supporting vegetation, reinforced soil \valls are also expected to
be aesthetically pleasing. The author concludes that this type of
wall system may be the best solution in remote locations due to
its economic and aesthetic advantages over concrete walls.

GROUND IMPROVEMENT
Unlike soil improvement, ground improvement refers to
modification of existing ground by applying load and/or energy
to the ground but generally limiting the introduction of
manufactured materials. One paper reports the success of an
experimental study in predicting the performance of wick drains
whereas four papers report project case histories of ground
improvement using dynamic compaction. General construction
practices and results are detailed.
In his paper "Performance Prediction and Uses of PV Band
Drains l.lndcr the Emhankmenls on Soji Aiarine Clays of
Bangkok", Mukherjee compares the settlements and excess pore
pressures recorded at a test embankment on soft clays to the
results of a numerical modeling analysis. The author dedicates
much of his paper to an excellent and detailed discussion of the
historical development of vertical drain theories and a review of
the more recent theories. The experimental test site is covered
by up to 8 m of highly compressible soft clay deposits underlain
by stiff clay and dense sand layers. Natural groundwater is
about I m below the existing ground surface. In addition to
extensive laboratory strength and compressibility testing, the
researchers also performed field vane shear and Dutch Cone
Penetration Tests to evaluate insitu soil characteristics. A well
instmmentcd, 5 m high test embankment was constructed on the
AIT campus in Bangkok. Roth large and small mandrel areas
\Vere established beneath the test embankment so that the effects
of disturbance on band drain effectiveness could be evaluated.
For comparison purposes, a large scale consolidation test on a
remolded sample was performed in the laboratory. Using the
wealth of infOrmation gathered, the researchers were able to
develop a very detailed finite element model of the test
embankment foundation. This numerical model considered
equal strain theory (\\·-here horizontal sections are assumed to
remain horizontal through the consolidation process) and
accounted for smear effects. In his evaluation of the accuracy of
predicted performance of the vertical drains using numerical
modeling, the author concludes that the method is highly
sensitive to input parameters. Analysis of all the results leads the
author to the conclusion that the prediction of the equal strain
finite element model is satisfactory for embankments over
vertical drains. lie notes that, as expected, disturbance due to
driving of the mandrels is significant.
Chen, Liu and Lo discuss the success of a dynamic compaction
program to improve allow<.lblc bearing capacities of soft clays in
their paper "Treatment of._')'qj! ,)'oils by Dynamic Compaction".
A proposed sinter plant was to be constructed on a marshy
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riverside site underlain by soft, saturated. low strength clays. In
its untreated condition. the natural soils had an allowable bearing
capacity of about 70 kPa and which \Vas unacceptable for
building support. To improve the soil's bearing capacity, the
designers recommended dynamic compaction. The authors
acknowledge that previous sucL:ess of dynamic compaction in
these type of soils \vas limited but also explain that the intent of
the program was to create a composite foundation by adding
granular slag material to craters during tamping. Three primary
passes and one secondary pass of dynamic compaction on 4.0
and 4.5 m grids were performed on a test section. Slag backfill
was added to craters as the dynamic compaction process
continued. Post improvement test borings and test pits indicated
a composite ground condition with nearly pure slag present
beneath impact points to depths of 5 to 7 m and slag/soil or
soil/slag cone-shaped mixtures benveen impact points. Soil
moisture contents were markedly lower after dynamic
compaction either due to a transrer of water to the dry slag
material or due to improved drainage conditions. Using data
collected from plate bearing tests and modified dynamic cone
penetration tests performed in the improved ground, an estimated
allowable bearing capacity of 350 kPa was reported in the upper
portions of the composite ground. This represents a remarkable
five fold increase over pre-improvement values. Although the
authors mention that static cone tests were also performed, no
report of the results is offered.
In addition to the vastly
improved bearing capacity, deeper soils also showed increases in
density and decreases in moisture content and void ratio,
probably due to improved drainage provided by the granular slag
filL
Piezometer tips and pressure cells installed in the
compaction area indicated very high localized pore pressures
after impact which allowed the slag to expel and replace the soft
soils. A relatively high replacement ratio, 0.4 to 0.5, was
reported indicating absorption of water into drier materials, loss
of water from expulsion and/or reduction of void space. The
authors conclude that the process of dynamic compaction in soft
clays can be successfully used to create large increases in
allowable bearing pressure by creating composite ground
conditions. The cost effectiveness of this method over other
alternatives is of some interest but not discussed.
A combination of shallow foundations, deep foundations and
ground improvement using dynamic compaL:tion for a large
power station expansion in China arc discussed by Hai, Jia and
Yang in their paper "A Case History of Ground Treatment for a
Power Station in China". The proje-ct involved the expansion of
an existing power plant to increase its power output five-fold.
The site is covered with about 4 m of potentially collapsible
loessial soils. These soils are underlain by thicker deposits of
medium compressibility clays. Limiting differential settlements
to acceptable levels at the interface of the existing plant and the
proposed expansion was the primary concern of the designers.
Faced with a tight construction schedule and no opportunity to
shut down the existing plant. the designers resorted to a
composite foundation system and some limited ground
improvement. To induce collapse of the upper locssial soils, a
dynamic compaction program was developed so that shallo"v
foundations could be constructed for lightly loaded structures.
Fourth International Conference on Case Histories in Geotechnical Engineering
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compaction
was performed near the existing building.
Calculations indicated that due to variable loading, a single

foundation type would result in unacceptable differential
settletnents adjacent to the existing building. Therefore, a
combi11ation of concrete piles and spread footings was used to
meet the differential settlement requirements. Actual maximum
differential settlements \Vere considerably less than those
calculated and were well within the acceptable range. The
authors report that the facility is performing well after six years.
Shallow spread footings on this project were reportedly
embedded 5.5 to 8.5 m below grade which leads to questions
about economy and constructability of such deep excavations.
Also. additional discussion of settlement theories used is
probably warranted given the differences between estimated and
recorded settlements.
In their paper "Red Onion N!ountain Maximum Security PrisonA Case Study in Ground Improvement", Winter and
Omelchenko describe their experience with dynamic compaction
and surcharge preloading on a reclaimed mine site. The project
site consisted of a reclaimed strip mine that had been randomly
filled with overburden soils and rocks of all sizes. Considering
the sensitivity of the planned construction and the depth of
uncontrolled fill, the designers recommended a combination
ground improvement program consisting of dynamic compaction
and surcharge preloading prior to building construction. The fill
composition and groundwater conditions at the site were
generally conducive to improvement using these methods.
However, evaluation or the improvement was difficult due to the
abundance of gravel to boulder size rock fragments. Although a
number of in situ testing methods \\'ere attempted, the primary
means for the evaluation of dynamic compaction were ground
respon_c;e and SPT blow counts.
The effects of surcharge
preloaJing were measured using settlement plates. On average,
dynamic compaction lowered the existing ground surface over I
ft and surcharge till resulted in deep seated settJements of 3
inches or less. The procedure efrectivcly improved the site so
that the proposed structures could be supported on shallow
foundations with no extraordinary settlement L:oncems.
Lopez, Francis, Rollins, Davis and Batchko discuss design
considerations, constmction technfques and an extensive
verification program of a composite ground improvement
program in their paper "Cnmpnsite Grnund 11-fod[fication System:
Vibroreplacernent and Dynamic Compaction, Salt Lake County
Delention Center, Utah". The subject site is covered with a
surficial organic layer underlain by loose to medium dense sands
and silts -.vith relatively shallow groundwater, sea<;onally varying
rrom 1 to 3 m belmv the ground surface. Due to the settlement
potential, low bearing capacity and liquefaction potential of the
underlying soils, a hybrid ground modification plan was devised.
The plan consisted of dynamic compaction across the entire site
to mitigate liquefaction potential and stone columns at
foundation locations to improve bearing capacity and limit
settlements. A perronnancc specification was established stating
specific requirements for minimum bearing capacity (144 kPa),
maximum settlement (25 mm) and liquefaction resistance. Stone
columns -.vere installed first using dry, bottom feed vibroreplacement procedures. Dynamic compaction consisting of one
high energy pass and a tamping pass followed vibroreplacement.
The logic of implementing the lovv· energy tamping pass after all
other ground improvement activities were completed is apparent.
Ho\\'ever. the authors did not elaborate on the reasoning behind
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applying high energy dynamic compaction after installation of
stone columns. Verification testing after improvement consisted
of CPT, SPT and plate load tests. These tests indicated that the
ground had been improved to the satishiction of the
specifications. In addition to these post-improvement tests, some
innovative instrumentation was used during dynamic compaction.
Deceleration measurements on the tamping "''eight were made
during pounding near plate load test locations. The results \\'ere
used to predict measured load-displacement response and to
evaluate pore pressure build-up. Fairly good agreement is
reported between response predicted using deceleration records
and the response measured during plate load ksts. Pore pressure
buildup due to the dynamic energy could also be detected using
the deceleration data. At one reported loc<ltion, a distinct drop
in equivalent static load was noted between the third and fourth
drops indicating the tamper punched through. At that point,
ability to density soils is greatly diminished and a waiting period
was recommended to allow pore pressures to dissipate. A
discussion of other data gathered from the dynamic compaction
instrumentation, including settlement and rebound stiffness
estimates, is provided. The authors hope that in the future,
deceleration measurements will he used to determine the
optimum number of drops in a real-time environment, thereby
streamlining the dynamic compaction process.

DEEP FOUNDATIONS

One paper outlines design methodologies used in the selection
of deep foundations in an active seismic regime. Another paper
addresses the effects of installation techniques, groundwater and
thixotropy on the performance of small diameter piles.
Lee and Tehaney discuss the foundation design of a ramp
structure for a major interchange in Nevada, USA in their paper
~Se{ecuon wuf Oestxn t~{" f'uundillwns fOr tfw f-{J~'fi"S Y.f
Interchange, Stage II Improvements - A Case Study". The
project site is underlain by existing embankment fill ''·ihich in
tum is underlain by nonnally consolidated sediments.
Foundation alternatives considered were shallow spread
footings, driven piles and drilled shafts. Spread footings were
discounted due to the massive size requirements whereas piles
were eliminated due to the expected ditliculty of driving through
hard, cemented layers. Drilled shafts were deemed to be the best
foundation choice to resist the design axial and lateral loads.
Shafts were designed to behave as long piles to limit structural
displacements due to lateral loads. The major difficulty faced by
the designers was determining the equivalent length of drilled
shafts for structural design. Design criteria were required to
satisfy the requirements of AASIITO performance category C.
Therefore, the location of plastic hinges (point of maximum
moment) in drilled shaft foundations was critical. Since
inspections are required following significant seismic events, it
was desirable to force plastic hinging in drilled shafts to occur
near the ground surface. A detailed design methodology is
provided for evaluating drilled shaft dimensions and reinforcing
requirements. The iterative process was tedious and timeFourth International
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Geotechnical Engineering
consuming
but the authors
report
reliable
results.
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In their paper "Tension ·rests on Drilled /Hicropiles in a Stiff
Clay··, Luteneggar and Miller report the results of a research
project on the tension capacity of short micropiles constructed in
a stilT clay stratum using two different installation techniques and
loading periods. The study site, located on the campus of the
University of Massachusetts at Amherst and designated the
National Geotechnical Experimentation Site, is underlain by
thick deposits of lacustrine varved clays and silts. Within the
depth of micropilc installation, these varved soils were generally
overconsolidated. J\ total of 20 micropiles were installed to
depths of 1.52 to 4.57 m using hand auger and rotary auger
equipment. After a minimum 30 day curing period, micropiles
'vcre loaded in tension. The ultimate capacity of each pile was
estimated using the load displacement curves. The intersection
of the initial and final portions of the curve was taken as the
ultimate capacity. The authors report mixed results with smaller
diameter hand augercd holes exhibiting greater pile capacity than
those installed \Vith mechanical augers. On average. the larger
diameter piles installed using hand augers produced nearly twice
the capacity as those installed with mechanical augers. This is
attributed to the buildup of remolded soil on the walls of the
borehole. Reloading tests performed on ten of the micropiles one
year after initial testing resulted in a large variation of ultimate
capacities from 0.5 to 2.0 times the 30-day test results. Other
than a lower ground,vater level at two of the pile locations,
explanations of possible causes for the variation arc not
discussed. The authors conclude that drilling methods can
significantly affect the ultimate pullout capacity of micropiles
and that groundwater variations can also affect the performance
of mieropiles in tension. More research will be needed to
improve our understanding in these areas.

SLOPE AND EXCAVATION SUPPORT
Laads(rdt' accucrerrces arrd mrrrgarrarr rmcedures are drS"ccrs:red

in two papers. These papers outline the subsurface conditions,
probable causes and recommended remedial measures at major
landslide sites along roadway and railway alignments in India
and Spain. Mitigation of these landslides is on-going or
relegated to the future. One paper discusses support of deep
excavations in sandy soils u~ing hollow soil nails and soldier pile
walls.
Oifficult slope stability problems along a rugged Himalayan
roadway are discussed by Gupta, Bhagwan and .Joshi in their
paper "'Observations on Land<>lide Incidences in Himalayas in
Kashmir Area". Landslide activity along a 13 km stretch of road
in the Kashmir area has rendered the road unusable. Geomorphic
studies and geologic mapping were pertOnned on two sections of
roadwa)' experiencing serious stability problems.
Site
descriptions and conclusions from these activities are discussed
in the paper. Among the potential causes for the landslides are
the presence of poorly draining rockfall debris covering the
slopes and an underlying bedrock that tends to split into smooth
sheets along its cleavage. These factors along with poor
drainage, severe weathering and toe erosion are cited as the
primary causes of instability. Suggested remedial measures
include providing slope vegetation, rerouting roadways away
from river banks, controlling surface drainage and reduction of
slope angles. The authors stress that complete geotechnical
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evaluations must be performed prior to the implementation of
any remedial measures at these sitt.:s.
Murphy, Dustin and Bishop report rheir experiences using
hollow nails in soil-nailed and tic-back wall construction at t\\'0
Utah sites in their paper "Soil-:Vailed and Tie-Hack Wall
Construction U5inR 1/ollow lVails ".
Un lik~.: conventional
processes where drilling, reinforcing steel placement and
grouting are performed independently, the hollm\' nail process
involves concurrent drilling and grouting of the soil nail or
tieback to create a I 00 to 150 mm diameter grouted column.
This innovative procedure is reported to be not only faster and
more economical than conventional methods but also eliminates
the problems associated with centering of bars and caving of
holes. Though the hollow nail process is discussed in some
detail. there is some question as to the handling of drill cuttings
when grout is installed concurrently with drilling. The case
studies involve soil nail and conventional tieback walls up to
18.3 m in height. Soils within the excavated zones consisted
primarily of firm to very compact density sands and gravels with
varying amounts. of si It and clay fines. Des.pite the low fines
content, installation of soil nails proceeded without much
difficulty. Both soil nailed walls and structural tieback walls on
these projects were designed with a I 00 mm thick sholcrcte
facing. The major reported difficulty during construction \vas the
raveling of low fines content sands prior to placement of
shotcrete. In one instance. a 45 m section of partially excavated
soil nailed wall collapsed before shotcrete could be placed on the
exposed face. Following the failure, excavation support was
reevaluated and all sections containing running sands were
supported with tieback walls.
The authors attribute the
inadequacy of soi 1nails solei y to the tines content of the soil bllt
it appears that insitu density may have also played a role. Low
fines content soils held up well where sands were very compact
but tended to ravel where they were medium dense. Pullout load
tests and proof tests indicated that soil nails and tieback anchors
installed using the hollow nail approach had sufficient capacity.
Vertical and lateral movements behind instrumented walls varied
from 0.05 to 0.17% of the wall height.
The analysis and remediation of a complex slope failure are
reported by Stanculescu, Braniste and Borsaru in their paper
"Investigation of Landslides Affecting a Romanian Raihvay··.
The large landslide on a 60 m high slope affected about 10 km of
Romanian railway in 1993. The section has a history of slope
stability problems fOllowing spring thaws and rainy periods. The
1993 event resulted in horizontal and vertical displacements of
up to 25 and 15 m, respectively, causing severe damage or
destruction of the rail line. To evaluate the slide, intensive field
monitoring and soil laboratory testing were performed along a
representative 200m section of the landslide. The slide area is
underlain by a thick layer of loess. a silty clay stratum and a 5 m
thick sand layer at the base. Lab testing indicated that the clay
soils contained montmorillonite. kaolinite and illite minerals.
Strength and gradation testing of these clay soils were perfonncd
to simulate varying groundwater and free water conditions. The
results indicated that where free \\'ater is available, the clay
strength
is drastically reduced thereby causing the overlying loess
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indicated a deep seated overall moving mass with a number of
smaller sliding surfaces within the larger mass. As observed in

the field. the resu11ant movement was characterized by a series of
hulges and slides.
Remedial options to prevent future
movements included soil excavation in the active zone, soil
improvement at the toe and improved drainage. At the writing of
the paper, the authors noted that only excavation at the top of the
slope and embankment construction at the toe had been
perfonned along a te5t section. These activities have effectively
stopped movement of the slope in that area.

CONTAMINATION MITIGATION

In their paper "Guidelinesjhr Sealing Geotechnical Exploratory
Holes", Mirza and Barrett describe the procedures they used in
establishing exploratory hole backfilling procedures to prevent
aquifer contamination. The authors note that in most cases~
g~.:otechnical exploratory holes arc simply backfilled with
cuttings which can lead to cross-contamination of aquifers.
\}./hereas water well abandonment procedures have been
developed, there were no such procedures for small diameter
exploratory holes. In order to tleterrnine the effectiveness of
various seals and to establish guidelines for sealing smaU
diameter holes, the authors evaluated various Portland cement
and bentonite grout mixtures. The prescribed goals of hole
sealants included low hydraulic conductivity. internal stability
and longevit)'. compatibility with native materials, permanency
and practicality. The first step in the process of eva! uating seals
was to test them in a controlled laboratory environment. Once
this was completed, the more daunting task of evaluating field
perfonnance was faced by the researchers.
This was
accomplished by using insitu constant, rising and falling head
permeability tests and removal of actual field seals for laboratory
testing. Two test sites were established. one in Canada and a
s~.:cond in Massachusetts, USA.
At the Canada site, an
innovative steel cap developed for this project was used in the
verification insitu permeability testing. Seals were physically
exhumed for observation and testing at the USA site. The
researchers concluded that insitu permeability testing of seals
was feasible, with constant head tests producing the best results.
The best seals were neat cement Portland cement with 2-5%
bentonite and high solids content bentonite seal. Low solids.
content bentonite seals pertOnned poorly. The final objective of
the research was to develop guidelines for sealing small diameter
exploratory holes. Depending on groundwater levels at a
particular site, the guidelines direct the user as to the optimum
sealant to usc as w~.:ll as indicating the best ways to deliver
material into the hole.

CONCLUSIONS

Case histories presented in this session clearly illustrate the large
number of ground modificarion techniques available today.
Several of the papers discuss the use of two or more techniques
on a single project demonstrating the flexibility affOrded
designers faced \vith varying site and loading conditions. The
economic advantages make gruun d improvement alternatives
more attractive than many conventional foundation alternatives,
particularly on projects with budgetary constraints.
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The papers also demonstrate that knowledge in these growing
fields of research and practice is still relatively limited.
Engineers are often faced with very difficult, non-homogeneous
subsurface conditions with little precedent available to assist in
the selection and proper execution of ground improvement
methods. In many cases, better instrumentation could provide
information vital to the successful completion of that project or
future projects. Post improvement evaluation of ground
conditions also could improve the current state of practice.

We might ask the follov,:ing:
I.

What issues arc most useful in a ground improvement
case history? Should the emphasis in case history
papers be on selecting suitable methods, providing
sufficient instrumentation or evaluating post improvement results?

2.

What role should research play in the development of
these processes? Are well documented project-based
case histories superior to research studies?

3.

How can we best adapt the applications described and
apply the lessons leamed in case histories to different
projects with varying site conditions?

ISSUES FOR DISCUSSION
Case histories are arguably one of the most valuable tools for the
engineer faced with developing a soil and site improvement plan.
As such, case history studies should be tailored to advance the
state of practice by providing readers with relevant, useful
information.
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